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The S. P. of C. and the.
SLv

r/v ' v -A |___
of the Party’s existence to date, it does apt foUpw 
that the position taken in the past would be in Sne 
with Marxism, theoretical and practical, injhe per-

i -* 5: -the “salt of the earth,” and the repositoryFOR AFFILIATION race as
- - of all the virtues and wisdom of the ages.

rriHE question 6f international affiliation h„ The Communists iod we. are now entering upon.
J never heretofore greatiy bothered the S P; the.r ^m-despite 0Rheir long Objection has been raised against acceptance of
1 of C„our work being mostly confined to tha omenal and cxPlamab’C onlyobfythc toUerÎ phUos the terms of affiliation because some terms apply

of an educational propaganda - the teaching of study and understand,^ of the woricersjh^^ ^ con(jltlons not yet developed in this country.

Marxian economics and the class strugg e. e °P > ^ n” of hairbrained philosophy It should be obvious that terms laid down to cover
have managed fairly well to steer clear, particularly and short haired o ? ho^ £ all countries cannot be expected to apply in every
in recent years, of the “constructive” and “practical ’ but and^Smd to^o stx detail to each and every country, but are applied

Socialist (I) politicians, who have been ab e to ma e i r^t of conditions in other countries, .according to the different prevailing conditions,
so much trouble in many countries. . .ar- at their lives Clause 17 mentions this qualification.
n~».r*. •«».«,, » «*». 2 h ».

c°ndTtion° .re very different from those whatever the bas,, of -Here we come into direct conflict with to

herence to Ac Moscow Communist program,- not tnes whose movements affiliate. Dictation fro i|wolve us in a ^es of hitter struggle*

f„ sentimental répons, IThêquestion n’^oTdown ,b this : Shall we seek that would hamper and in the end-nullMy oor

« <>««'/ » “ lh;"i;tria“fLs 1° of . »“I ;?tio„ to be unsound in iu re,.-

possible under existing conditions the workof the alone ^ intemational affll. tion to the furthering of the class struggle living «

Bolsheviki in Russia, and the program a P • ' vf r tuA c p nf r R is somewhat we are in a revolutionary period, ia which the de-
cip.es of the Third Intern».,on.^I am preP^o ^ ^ ^ „ho wh„ a .doping of power i, °f primary i-to*»-»

-X -SO confie a rea, tor- ‘w,“e“

national the only eonsdcmWc grjP o jo, ers «pi ^ ^ and b,oth.r Dug,Id. and n^ of obtaining a foothold whoever power ..

who are cmtoously »d .«ejj^ ^ rln no vem, Are o’ brother Dngald’s orthodox " welded.
the class struggle. ^ in the S. P. We stayed out of the Second because of its in-

! take it there «^single cornue mAeJ, ^ J ^ ^ ^ movcmcn^ Now there

of C. who “ “ politicians who now con- is an organization more truly international than any
aggregation of frea s P® • organization that has been known in the history of the workers—
stitute the lDTtic omoa^daTe as a an organization that has shown itseH able and will-

-whosc sloppy> nahonalis p fae, . tQ rid ing to cope with the international capitalist class.
r^tThe'f,Cn^arts in fhis couu^, the ^doubT»! rec. and „ such fl, .he fact, of We. .he mme bine,

R). p’-ers, Cottomtes, etc. • the struggles the more wilt their superiority over
the ^llcd f®"tbtht^et ZZl wdl m0TVhemRussian comrades have started the ball. They the concepts opposed to them be demonstiat^We

ago, at Berne, undoubtedly there for afe fighting that 0Ay international, the white m- have everything to gain and nothing to lose, m
meaning comrades ^dle aged and temational of world imperialism. The Communist every phase of the class struggle.

olTmcn—atton^hose^mentality has been twisted by leaders of Russia »d of U,c^rdWmm^l are ‘“““sly in."^^ To cl^tfy interne

the conditions under which they have earned on. «o more ussian ^ an a^ as Intemation- tional arbitration, or the League of Nations, with

Tbe u“ ‘wirThe î,meîr,„«û, -lists, no. a, Rusmans. Tim, are working for We colonial liberation movements, seem, A i.tempt ..

managed to keep P .. » th Drescnt world revolution. Russia was for many reasons the ridicule. , _ .
those who come to these problems ot h p . . . . .« .1 -nr# The struggle for the control of the Soviets csr-day without the peculiar quirks and follies inher- easiest country to prec.p.tate into^Ae struggle ^nce KS Bolsheviki from March. 1917, to Nov-
S ^m other anïTery different condition. These she eme^ as^ thetot J^^ats^le .ember of the same year, shows that the overthrow 

men. Ledeboor, Adler, Longuet etc. haje un- we agree ^th lhc prograrTof of Czarism was necessary before the real issue cotdd

" r.y 1. tf7»t"uW;.c' They have the Radian Communis,,. Then »e R^.an eom^

lost touch with the modeen workmg ^ « " “ “„pport T””“r duty as Socialisu not ho revolution in a colony prri»n=d by ^ Imperial
for eluf- cause of sympathy (I) with Rmrnia, hut for our own State without flrs. overthmmog that Sut. Pow». 

undoubted y ^ ^ ^ ^ m,metve, wan. »d- have Utopmm fa ,„di,. Egypt,
ia at work in our own Party, the Evolution. However little moral affect our d ^ the form Qf civil wars between the pea-,

were doing good affiliation may have, it should, whether much or Ireland take tne lorm
platforms? WiA little, be extended freely simply as a step towards

more others °” °"V™7^Tepremnoo. But without affil- Communist, in such J)’”

iation with Moscow we have felt something of that. They are compelled to become part of ̂  r*el
And don’t forget our master class can get us at any forces, whilst at the same une . proi*- ,

As soon as they ganda for proletarian control.
Every success of a revolting colony against an | 

Imperialist State weakens the power of Aat St^te* iç^ W 
A weakened State is a prerequisite to a proletarian mm
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To leave Labor Unions and Municipal Councils 
in the unchallenged control of reactionaries, in view _ 
of the part played by these organizations in move
ments of a revolutionary character, not to speak of ( 
the everyday struggles of the workers, is to 
the overthrow of capitalism as a mechanical process

if the theories we advance are scientifically cor-
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Where are those who ten years ago 
work in the “Clarion” and on our 
a few exceptions we hear of them no 
have taken their places—younger 
and we older ones have dropped out.
coriamm with the law of ^ ^ " the, plea*, affiliatim.
Y^kC“cJlt”Tv Gollomb ’thé U^tpresenUtive, begin to feel Ae effect of our work we will get ours 

York Call, »>y ’ newsoaoer talk dur- good and plenty. Law and constitutional guaran-
reminded me S°^Wf, f ben (q, months tees count for nothing with them, for do they not
W the Fnct <S^Tge and aem- make and break either at will? And why shouldn’t 

«celu U« “seeking' a formula” that would recon- they since they have the power? Anyhow, events 
SHhe Ssting antagonisms. And Aey found a will soon bring on further repressive measures un- 
“toula^tut the antagonisms still antagonize, less the sign, of the tunes deceive npt mightily So 
wo^Ts words words and yet more words!. And let’s get into the world movement, and be counted 
words, wor , «nidation from Moscow” on Ae side of Ae intelligent section of our class in

“o, Utq world n,ggl. tha, U eommg. Vote "Y«a” o,
ÏÏuS L old M.ioo.li.. the qae„io„ of ^fifUtio, with .he Third Commtos, 

howl all over again-yon can’t get away from it International. A FILLMORE.
when dealing wiA Ae Sodalist(?) politician, wheth- ______ AGAINST AFFILIATION

er of Ae Right or Centre. a mm TATTON This discussion as to wheAer Ae S. P- of C|‘..
tel’r^Hti^T^dl.Vpry Jo deafipg wtfl,

°„ c“eJd. Th. basis of th. to of Dirtatio. Mosaw,” « y.. twc,». « .told be espeefed ^ ^ ^ to U «, toe I . __

to. Mosoa” Is oattooalist to raeid, to emm- w A eM»u»l- brin" Ve^ goodl Let « pMtW hbtfH
ates from representatives of those nations or races ® Cp> . . activities in roni)"^^1 down the middle, and never split s hsir. Let t» fSH
” - lîflM ^ theXhka'Wto.ltototoCtdtogtheto. - tod, "mtto rfto" to this dtoto® ss fto

1
♦ pies of those countries and the British State,^ ^

In civil war neutrality does not exist. '
choke. * 1.

a rule, 
It is in ac-

men as y:* À .*■r
or not.

I t

revolution. _ _ , - > wiitei
While the State remains strong, revolution is in* / 

possible. A Sute weakened by defeat, or suffering 
from disaffection in its armed forces, offers the eas
iest task to a revolutionary proletariat. Colonial 
rébellions tend in this direction. They Ans become - 
part of Ae task of Communiste living in Impend 1 

countries.
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